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La palourde du Pacifique (Tapes philippinarunI) a été introduite en France entre 1972 
ct 1975 par la Société SATMAR et en Angleterre en 1980 par le laboratoire de Conwy. 
Les introductions ont porté en premie r lieu sur du naissain ct par la suit e sur des 
ad ultes, dans chaque cas en provenance de la côte ouest des Etats-U nis. La production 
aquacole a été lancée à partir d'adul tes. Les o rga nismes scient ifiques ont déve loppé les 
recherches de base à partir du naissai n produit par la SATMAR à l'échelle semi
indust ri elle, recherches qui aboutirent à la mise en oeuvrc de programmes de 
transfert . L'aquaculture de la palourde commença en premier li eu sur la côte 
a tl antique. dans la frange intcrtidal e ct en clai res ostréicoles. Les caractéristiques de 
cett e nouvelle culture sont don nées. Les maladies rencontrées sont citées. Il est 
observé des développements naturels dans les bassins de producti on. 

The Pacific Mani la clam (Tapes philippinamm) was introduccd in France be twee n 
1972 and 1975 by the SATMAR Corporat ion , and in England through the Conwy 
Laboratory in 1980. Initia lly. spat wcre introduced and late r adults, both from the west 
coast of North America (Puget Sound area). Aquacult ure production in France started 
from adult s. Unt il 1975, expe ri ments with the spat were conducted at half-i ndustria l 
scale. and research activiti cs and plans to transfer the knowledge wc re se t up . The 
breeding began at tirst on the French Atlantic coast in intertidal areas and at the samc 
li me in oyster ponds. Characterist ics of the ncw cu lture are presented in th is paper . 
The diseases met wilh in larva l production and growout arc also discussed . Nalura! 
dcvelopments of the species arc obse rved. 

J. P. Flassch: IFREMER , Laboratoire d'Aquaculture. BP /049.44037 Nanles Cedex 
0/, France. Y. Leborgne: SA TMAR Hatchery, Galleville phare. 50760 Barfle/lr, 
France. 

In troduction 

Following the work of Loosanoff and Davis (1963) in the 
United States, Walne ( 1966) in England and Lucas 
( 1970) and Flassch et al. ( 1975) in France . techniques 
concerned with cont rolled production ofmolluscs devel
oped rapidly. Several hatcheries (the Madec hatchery in 
Brest Harbour , 1966, then the SATMAR hatchc ry on 
the Cote ntin Peninsula in 1972) were se t up using Amer
ican techniques 10 produce flat oysters (Ostrea edutis) 
(phytoplanklon production and larval production in 
large tanks of several cu bic metres). Fo llowing the 
outbreak of epizootic disease in 1965 in Portuguese 
oysters (Crassostrea allgulata) , a large demand for seed 
oysters arose. For this , SATMAR , the o n1 y remaining 
hatchery al the time, actively developed the techniques 
of contro lled production of the species. 
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Since 1972 , knowlcdge of hatchery techniques has 
increased . and in an effo rt to diversify the cOnlro lled 
production of bivalves, steps have been taken concern
ing imports of Manila clam (Tapes philippinarum) from 
the Pacifie coast of North America. This species was 
accidentally introduced in to North America in 1936 
(Quayle, 1964). It was imported with Pac ifie oystcrs 
(Crassostrea gigas) from l apan, which were placed over
board in Ladysmith Harbour. Since 1941 , Manila clams 
have colonized the coast al zone from Vancouver south
ward , spreading as far as Cal ifornia. The natural distri · 
bution of the Manila clam extends be tween the latitudes 
of 25° and 45° North . Prior to the introduction into 
France of the Paci fic oyste r (Gruet el al., 1976 ; Grizel 
and Héra!, 1990) , thc hard clam (Mercellaria merce
lIaria) was repeatedly imported (Ruckebusch. 1949) in 
1861 (Arcachon Basin) , in 1910 (Scudre Basin) , and 
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Table 1. Schedule of Manila clam introductions into France.
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from 1936 to 1939 in Southern Brittany. Natural beds,
whose size has varied over the years, have developed in
the Seudre Basin and in the Gulf of Morbihan.

he development of new techniques, on the one hand,
and examples of the successful introduction of other
non-native species (hard clams and Pacific oysters) on
the other, have thus paved the way for importing the
Manila clam. Several stages in the process occurred: the
elaboration of introduction procedures, the develop-
ment of hatchery techniques, the improvement of breed-
ing through research, the refinement of transfer and
development operations, the establishment of a pro-
fession and, unfortunately, the occurrence of problems
such as epizootic diseases and commercial competition.

Formation of the European stock

Introduction of the Manila clam into France was carried
out under the supervision of the Institut Scientifique des
Pêches Maritimes (Scientific Institute of Marine Fish-
ing). Details of these operations arc listed in Table 1. As

immersion
month

regards importation into England, it was not until 1980
that 50 clams from Puget Sound were received by the
Conwy Laboratory (B. Spencer, pers. comm.) of the
MAFF (Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries, and Food).
Manila clams which were subsequently introduced into
Spain and Italy (Breber, 1985) came from this intro-
duced stock. All the imports mentioned above were
carried out in accordance with the health controls in
force in the United States, France, and England (histo-
logical examinations, quarantine periods, etc.). This
import was made in accordance with 1972 ICES Code of
Practice for the introduction of non-indigenous species.

Biological data

Initial research focused on the biological reaction of the
species to the temperate ecosystem of the Atlantic coast,
and production control techniques for spat were
improved in hatcheries.

The potential of first season growth (Fig. 1; Lucas,
1977; IFREMER, 1988), of subsequcnt growth (a gen-
eral reference growth curve was described for the use of
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Figure 1. First-season growth of Tapes philippinarum,	 Brittany, 1982/1983. Number of days required to develop seed
spat hred in plastic mesh bags (10000 spat m2).
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Table 1. Schedule of Manila dam introductions into France. 

Date of Date of Weight 
requesl receipt Origin Numbe r kg Size 

08. 11.1972 15.05 . 1973 PugelSound 500000 1.6 Spat 
(Sout h western Canada) (3-4 mm) 

03.01.1974 21.06.1974 Puget Sound 

04.02 . 1974 08 .08. 1974 Puget Sound 
Puget Sound 

from 1936 to 1939 in Southern Brittany . Natural beds, 
whose size has varied over the ycars, have deve loped in 
the Seudre Basin and in the G ulf of Morbihan. 

he developmcnt ofn ew techniques , on the one hand , 
and examples of the successful introduct ion of other 
non·nalivc species (hard clams and Pacific oysters) on 
the other, have th us paved the way for importing the 
Manila clam. Several stages in the proccss occurred: the 
elaborat ion of int roduct ion procedures , the develop· 
ment of hatchery techniques. the improvement of breed· 
ing through research. the refinement of transfer and 
development operat ions , the establishment of a pro· 
fe ssion and , unfortunately, the occurrence of problems 
such as epizootic diseases and commercial corn pc lit ion . 

Formation of the European stock 

Introduction of the Manila clam into France was carried 
out under the supervision of the Inst itut Scientifique des 
Pêches Maritimes (Scientific Instit ute of Marine Fish· 
ing). Details of these operations are li sted in Table 1. As 
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regards importation into England, it was not unt il1980 
that 50 clams from Puget Sound were received by the 
Conwy Laboratory (B. Spencer, pers. comm .) of the 
MAFF (Minist ry of Agriculture , Fisheries , and Food) . 
Manila clams which we re subsequently introduced into 
Spain and Italy (Breber, 1985) came from this intro· 
duced stock. Ali the imports mentioned above were 
carried out in accordancc with the health contrais in 
force in the United States, France , and England (histo· 
logical examinations, quaranti ne pe riods, etc .) . This 
import was made in accordancc with 1972 1CES Code of 
Practicc for the introduction of non-indigcnous specics. 

Biological data 

Initial research focused on the biological reaction of the 
species ta the temperate ecosystem of the Atlanticcoast , 
and production control techniques for spat were 
improved in hatcheries. 

The potential of first season growth (Fig. 1; Lucas , 
1977 ; IFREMER, 1988), of subseq uent growth (a gen
eral refere ncc growth curve was dcscribed for the use of 
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Figure 1. First-season growth of TapeJ philippinamm . Ile-Tud y. Brittany. 1982/ 1983. Numbe r of days required 10 dc vc\op seed 
spat brcd in plast ic mcsh bags (10000 spal ml ). 
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Figure 2. Growth curve fo r Tapes philippinarum, bcginning in 
mid -March. 

farmers, based o n five yeaTs' data ; Fig . 2; Flassch , 1978 , 
1987 ; de Kergariou el al., 1982; Menesguen el al. , 1984; 
IFREMER , 1988) , and lhe nalUral reproductive cycle 
(Goulletquer, 1983 ; Beninger and Lucas , 1984) were 
studied . Problems to be rcsolved quickly were identified 
as optimum immersio n size and impact of predators . 
8reeding st rategy was directed according ta the behav
iour patterns of the principal predator, the green crab 
(Carcinus maenas) (IFREME R, 1988) . 

Production development 

In France, growers concerned with molluscs have becn 
established fo r decades, i.e . oyster and mussel farmers. 
Sinee the introductio n of production trials \Vith Mani la 
clams, few shcllfi sh breeders have become involved , and 
sa new experts from agri culture , universit ies , and insti· 
tutes of techno logy have appeared . This new type of 
breeding was introduced with the aim of diversifying 
mollusc breeding (oysters, musse ls, cockles). O nce the 
scientific basis was established , natio nal and regional 
programmes wer'" deve loped - programmes aimed at 
testing the proposed techniques and the diffc rent sites in 
which the productio n experimc nts werc ca rri ed o ut 
(IFREMER , 1988; Flassch, 1989). 

Problems encountered 

Epizootie diseases 

The Manila clam . which is generally fairl y resistant , has 
been subject to two outbreaks of bacteria l di sease which 

have altered the rate of production growt h (Table 2). 
This has affecled produclion procedures during the 

period in which ail of the necessary ingredients for the 
lo ng· term establ ishment of production were being set up 
(hatcheries, creation of new firm s, mechanization). 

The first o utbreak, deve loped in a hatchery (A no n., 
1987), \Vas caused by a Vibrio strain no t previously 
described , and was given the name o f VRP (Vibrio o f 
Tapes philippinarum). This strain has new distingu ishing 
characteristi cs , in part icula r : 

- it attacks larvae and spat 
- it is speci fic to the Manila clam (Pacific oysler larvae 

(Crassostrea gigas) and Ihe scallop (Pecten maximus) 
are not affected) 

- larvae bcgin ta die on the fifth day 
- a very small dose is enough 10 Irigge r the disease 
- il cannat be detected by direci inoculation of wate r 

samples on a Petri dish 
- il does not develop in an environ ment which is specific 

to Vibrio (TCBS) 
- a strain of the pathogen iso la ted at Brest from con· 

taminated stocks is resistant to chloramphenicol , but 
is sensitive to streptomycin and very sensitive to 
furan. 

Sanitary measures and Ihe use of appropriate antibiotics 
have rcduced the effect of this disease o n hatchery 
production . 

The second d isease occurred in the natural e nviron· 
ment for the firs t time in spa t, a t the end of 1986. Then , 
in 1987, it occurred in bath spat and juvenile clams. 1t 
was first recognized , on the breeding grounds in the 
region of Landeda and in the Abe r Benoît River (Finis· 
tère , France), by a brownish deposit on the inside of the 
she ll . The infected spal d ied qu ickl y. The juve niles rose 
partly from bottom sediments before dying. fnfe( 
clams grew very slowly. The pathogenic origin of thl s 
" Brown Ring Syndrome" was discovered in la te 1988 
(Pai ll a rd el al. , 1989). The cause of the disease is an 
unidentifi ed bacterium very simila r ta the Vibrio type 
ca ll ed ;'Pl " (not dange ro us to human health) . The for· 
mat ion of the brown matter corre lates \Vith the prolifer· 
ation o f thi s o rganism in the cellular zone which form s 
the periostracum of the shell . 

Researc h fi nd ings about the pa thogen (Pai lla rd and 
Macs, 1990) he lp to explain so rne of the epidemiological 
characte risti cs o bserved : 

Table 2. Evolution of French production in tonnes of the Manila clam (Tapes philippinamm ). 

Year 

Aquaculture 
production 

1980 

2 

1981 

4 

• Effect of the brown ring diseasc. 
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1982 1983 

10 100 

1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

200 400 460 550 550 450· 



- the organism is sensitive to temperatures above 27°C 
- the disease can only be reproduced with high doses of 

the pathogen (10-' - 10' ml- I) 
- the highe r the number of Manila clams in the breeding 

ground, the higherthe risk of infection 
- the brown ring appears al the earhest on spat of 

bctween 8 and 10 mm 
- growth of spat of this size which .appear healthy will 

proceed normally if carried out under the correct 
technological conditions (IFREMER , 1988) 

- Vibrio PI is sensitive to Furazolidone ; standard proto
col for the use of this product has been suggested to 
breeders in order to provide 2 mm spat with the best 
chance of survival. 

e spread of the PI disease has hindered the develop
... ent of Manila clam culture, but the field strategy 
adopted in close cooperation with the breeders has 
enabled the process of infection to be controlled (Table 
2). 

Natural production and markets 

French producers are facing commercial proble ms 
which are directly linked to the abi lity of the species to 
reproduce naturally in controlled breeding grounds. 
French production is almost ent irely exported to Spain . 
The ex-producer priee rose from 50 to 55 FF/KG (8.3 to 
9 US $) between 1984 and 1988 and fell in 1989 to 
between 35 and 45 FF/KG . Over the past two years , 
there has been severe competition from Italian pro
ducers exporting Tapes philippinarum to Spain . It was 
only in 1983 that the first Manila clams were imported 
into ltaly from G reat Britain (Breber, 1985). In 1983 , 
200000 spat we re sown in the Venice Lagoon (Chioggia 
O~sin ) ; in 1984, 1250000 spat were sown in the Venice 

goon (Pessest rina) , and the sa me amount al Rosalina. 
In the space of six yea rs, stocks have increased nalurally 
to such an extent that Italian production in 1989 
amounted to more than 6(X)() t. 

So the French breeders face increased compet ition 
from other areas wi th nalUral production . The latte r is 
becoming pacticularly widespread in southe rn Brittany. 
ln that area, natural production is considerab ly larger 
than that of the breeders. ln 1990, natural production 
reached 1500 t as compared wi th 500 t from aquacultu re 
production . 

Discussion 

Apact from the initial import of Manila clams (500000 
spat) (Table 1) , the ba tches that have bee n introduced 
into France and later into England were sm ail and 
therefore easy to cont rol , at least as regards epibionts. 
The impocts of Pacific oysters (Crassosfrea gigas) (Grizel 
and Hé ral, 1990) , which included as much as 562 t of 

adults and 10000 t of seed on collectors, were not so 
easily contro lled. Batches of tens or hundreds of adults 
can be processed individually , but it will al ways be very 
difficult to assess in advance the influence of a species on 
the marine envi ronment and , conversely, the effect of 
the receiving ecosyslem on the species introduced . 
Therefore, ICES and EIFAC developed a Code of 
Practice for introductions - designed to pre vent disas
ters. 

As regards the Manila clam, the number imported 
into Europe is very small , especia lly if one considers the 
fact that the 500 000 spat imported by SA TMAR in 1972 
disappeared ve ry quickly , falling victim to predators . In 
ail , 1050 adults generated a combined European breed
ing and natural stock of over 20 000 t in 1989. A genetic 
survey carried out on the French stocks (Moraga, 1986) 
shows that the species is still highly heterozygotic, which 
aided ilS adaptation and enabled a large stock 10 be 
formed from only a few individuals. 

Natural production of Tapes philippillarum is very 
high compared with that from controlled breeding. The 
quality of the aquaculture produci has been improved 
and in most cases the taste is much better. Research to 
produce clams of a different quality emphasizes genetics 
- for example, the development of batches of poly· 
ploids. These products will be easily distinguished from 
the natural producl, since their energy, which will no 
longer be used for gametogenesis, should be more 
evcnly distributed and thus should improve the quality 
of the product , as in the case with oysters. 

Conclusions 

The European population of Pacific Manila clams 
(Tapes pllilippinarum) has grown from four batchcs of 
between 50 and 400 clams to form a stock which yielded 
20000 t in 1990 - the amount of natural stock being much 
larger than the amount from controlled breeding. The 
two production methods (natural production and aqua
culture ) have to cohabit. But controlled breeding will 
only continue if it is able to produce clams of a different 
quality, such as Tapes philippillarum/Tapes decussalus 
polyploids , or to produce clams that are diseasc
resistant , or that have a cola ur more acceptable to 
consumers - to maximize the va lue of the crop. 
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